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创新论坛甄选企业简介： 

New Sky Energy -- New Sky 的 SCR 是一项突破性的气体清除技术，这门技术大大降低了硫化氢处理成本，由此给污水处

理厂和垃圾填埋站有力的经济激励以寻求可再生天然气项目 

Biocleaner -- The BioCleaner 系统采用独特的模块化和便携式系统，可实现单步过程以消除气味，污泥，氨，氮和磷。

不使用化学药品，他们的生物安全 1 级微生物发挥良好效果的同时不产生负面影响 

The Hydro-dis® system -- 一种被证明是独特的水消毒技术，其使用电催化分解水来立即破坏包括微生物群在内的水中

微生物，同时将氯离子转化为氯，留下可测量的残余消毒剂在水中 

Arvia™ --  为水行业和工业部门销毁含水有毒有机污染物提供了独特且具有成本效益的处理方法。它通过其专业创新技

术“有机物破坏细胞（ODCTM）”实现了这点 

Reali Technologies -- 自 2007 年以来，Reali 科技是以色列领先的 IOT 企业之一。它提供了基于云的实时操作和管理解

决方案，名为 RealiteQ， 用于水，废水，能源，农业和工业 

Nanostone Water’s CM-151TM ceramic ultrafiltration membrane module--是下一代水处理膜。它包含近惰性陶瓷

材料和特殊选择的非陶瓷材料，采用独特的设计和世界一流的制造技术，以最低的总体拥有成本提供最可靠坚固且易于

操作的膜 

Aquastill -- AQUA | STILL 技术结合自然过程，先进的材料和最先进的生产技术，为世界上最大的需求之一提供低成本

解决方案：纯净水 

Utilis – Utilis 开发了一种独特的城市引用水分配网络泄漏检测技术。基于用于在其他行星上寻找水的相同技术，Utilis 分

析卫星图像以检测地下基础设施中的泄漏 

Waterworks of Pulawy Ltd 产品的创新应用模式--企业基础设施综合管理体系实施方法和供水监测领域的发明
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Technology descriptions Innovations 
 
Company: New Sky Energy       
Speaker:  Dr. Deane Little   
Country: USA  
Website: www.newskyenergy.com 
New Sky’sSulfurCycle-R Process 
Bio-methane is a valuable renewable resource produced by the municipal wastewater, landfill and agricultural 
waste industries.  Most biogas streams are contaminated with hydrogen sulphide (H2S), a deadly, foul-smelling gas 
that must be removed before biogas is sold or combusted as fuel.   Conventional methods of H2S treatment are 
costly single use chemistries that consume resources and generate significant waste.  These high treatment costs 
make many biogas projects uneconomical.   
  
New Sky’s SulfurCycle-R (SCR) process is a breakthrough gas sweetening technology that dramatically lowers the 
cost of H2S treatment, providing wastewater plants and landfills strong economic incentives to pursue renewable 
natural gas projects.  SulfurCycle uses an inexpensive, non-toxic H2S capture media that can be regenerated onsite 
simply by blowing air through the spent media.  The resulting products are H2S-free bio-methane, a low carbon 
renewable fuel, and elemental sulphur, a valuable organic soil amendment.  New Sky’s H2S capture media lasts 15-
20 times longer than conventional single-use H2S scavengers like ferric chloride, dramatically reducing operating 
costs and making biogas projects more profitable. 

 

公司：New Sky Energy 

讲解人： Deane Little 博士  

国家：美国 

网址：www.newskyenergy.com 

New sky 硫循环-R 工艺（SCR） 

生物甲烷是一种有价值的可再生能源，通常由工业废水，生活垃圾和农业废物生产得到。但是生产甲烷的过程也产生有

毒、有臭味的硫化氢（H2S）气体混于沼气池中，因此在被当做燃料销售和使用前必须从沼气中祛除硫化氢。常规的脱

硫方法使用的化学药品的生产过程不仅消耗大量的能源而且显著的废物，使得许多甲烷生产项目经济性较差。 

New sky 的 SCR 工艺是一项突破性的脱硫技术，大大降低了 H2S 处理成本，给污水处理厂和垃圾填埋站有力的经济激励，

以寻求可再生天然气项目。SCR 工艺使用廉价、无毒的 H2S 捕获介质，只需往使用过的介质里通入空气便可循环利用。

所得产物是不含 H2S 的生物甲烷，低碳可再生燃料和有机土壤改良剂元素硫。New sky 的 H2S 捕获介质比常规一次性 H2S

清除剂（如氯化铁）持续时间长 15—20 倍，大大降低了运营成本，使沼气项目更有利可图。 

 
 
Company: Hydro-dis 
Speaker: Mark Carey  
Country: Australia  
Website: www.hydro-dis.com.au 
The Hydro-dis® system is a proven unique water disinfection technique that uses the electrocatalytic break down of 

water to instantly destroy waterborne micro-organisms including micro-flora, while simultaneously converting 

chloride ions into chlorine leaving a measured residual disinfection in the treated water. This secondary disinfection 

ensuring sustained microbiological control. The Hydro-dis® system replaces traditional disinfection techniques such 

as chemical dosing (Sodium Hypochlorite and Chlorine Gas), Ultra Violet irradiation and Ozonisation with a cost 

effective, environmentally friendly, modular and portable system. The Hydro-dis® process has achieved 

certification to the AustralianStandard 4020 which certifies any product used in contact with drinking water in 

Australia. 

The unique Hydro-dis® process significantly improves the efficiency of Iron and Manganese removal from source 

http://www.newskyenergy.com/
http://www.newskyenergy.com/
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water when compared to traditional techniques using the same filter equipment.  The unique Hydro-dis® process of 

oxidation improves Iron removal from 75% to 100% and Manganese from 35% to 65%. The proven technology is 

now being used in applications ranging from drinking water, through to wastewater and any application in between. 

The Hydro-dis® technology removes the need to transport and store hazardous chemicals around the country. 

 

公司：Hydro-dis 

讲解人：Mark Carey 

国家：澳大利亚 

网址：http://www.hydro-dis.com.au/ 

Hydro-dis®系统是一种独特的水消毒技术，其使用电催化分解水从而快速破坏水中微生物，包括微生物群落，同时将氯

离子转化为氯留在水中成为二次消毒剂以此控制微生物的再生。Hydro-dis®系统凭借其低成本、环保、模块化和便携的

系统等优势取代了传统的消毒技术，如化学计量（次氯酸钠和氯气），紫外线照射和臭氧化消毒。Hydro-dis®系统已经

获得澳大利亚标准 4020 的认证，该项认证说明 Hydro-dis 处理过程可直接与饮用水接触。 

与使用相同过滤设备的传统技术相比，独特的 Hydro-dis®工艺显着提高了从水中除去铁和锰的效率。其中铁元素的去除

效率从 75%提升至 100%，锰元素去除效率由 35%提升至 65%。 

从饮用水净化到废水处理，这项改进升级的技术现在可应用于各种用水领域中。Hydro-dis®技术消除了在全国运输和存

储危险化学品的需要。 

 
 
Company:  Arvia Technology 
Speaker:  Mike Lodge 
Country: United Kingdom 
Website: www.arviatechnology.com 
Arvia™ offers a unique and cost effective treatment process for the destruction of aqueous toxic organic 
contaminants to the water sector and industries. It achieves this with its patented innovative technology, the 
Organics Destruction Cell (ODCTM). In terms of application, the ODC provides targeted removal of organics to: 
(1)safely discharge wastewater to the environment;(2)enable water to be reused; (3)preferentially remove 
contaminants of concern;(4)meet regulatory targets for Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) and micro-pollutants 
including pesticides and pharmaceutical residues. Arvia’s ODC combines adsorption with advanced oxidation in a 
single, scalable unit. Contaminants are concentrated on the surface of Arvia’s patented regenerating adsorbent, 
Nyex, which allows for targeted and continuous oxidation.TheNyex media is effectively regenerated in-situ and the 
process can continuewithout interruption or replacement. 

 

公司：Arvia 科技 

讲解人：Mike Lodge 

国家：英国 

网址：www.arviatechnology.com 

Arvia™通过其创新专利技术——有机物细胞破坏法(ODCTM)——为水行业和工业提供了一个独特和经济的消除水性毒性

有机污染物的方法。在应用方面，ODC 有针对性地去除有机物从而：（1）实现将废水安全地排放到环境中；（2）使得

水可以再利用；（3）优先清除有害物质；（4）满足化学需氧量（COD）和微量污染物（包括农药和药物残留物）的监

管目标。Arvia 的 ODC 工艺将吸附和先进的氧化两项功能结合于一个独立，可拓展的部件里。污染物将集中吸附在再吸

附剂 Nyex（Arvia 的专利）的表面上，而 Nyex 允许目标性地，连续性地氧化发生。最后，Nyex 介质会被有效地原位再

生，从而吸附氧化过程可以连续不中断地进行。 

 

 
 

http://www.hydro-dis.com.au/
http://www.arviatechnology.com/
http://bit.ly/1QMAc5A
http://www.arviatechnology.com/
http://bit.ly/1QMAc5A
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Company: BioCleaner 
Speaker:  Dennis Tee 
Country: USA 
Website: www.biocleaner.com 
The BioCleaner system sets the bar of microbial water treatment system to a whole new level. It employs a unique 
modular and portable system that enables a single step process to eliminate odour, sludge, ammonia, nitrogen and 
phosphorus. Using no chemicals, their Bio Safety Level 1 microbes always provide good results with a risk free 
impact to the environment.    
 
The BioCleaner uses a GREEN patented microbial media and delivery system to treat all kinds of organic waste 
found in industrial applications, residential waste and natural water ways. This technology makes it more 
impervious to system upsets and shocks common in many water applications. This system does not require regular 
refills or dosing as it reproduces microbes rapidly for better water quality. 
 
BioCleaner’s consistency in delivering outstanding results and use of very low carbon footprint, boosted by its ease 
of use and convenience, has gained trust and loyalty among their growing number of partners to provide clean and 
sustainable water. 
 

公司：BioCleaner 

讲解人：Dennis Tee 

国家：美国 

网址：www.biocleaner.com 

BioCleaner 的系统将微生物水处理系统的标准提高到新的水平。它采用独特的模块化和便携式系统，使单步骤过程能够

消除异味、污泥、氨、氮和磷。不使用化学品，BioCleaner 系统达到 1 级生物安全水平，在为用户提供良好处理结果的

同时对环境无威胁。 

BioCleaner 使用绿色环保的微生物媒介和输送系统来处理工业、生活废水和天然水渠中的各种有机污染物。绿色媒介和

输送系统的应用使得 BioCleaner 系统不易受到常见的系统故障的影响。该系统不需要频繁地补充媒介，因为所采用的微

生物能快速再生。BioCleaner 系统凭借其易用性、便利性、高效性和低碳性已获得越来越越多顾客和伙伴的信任。 

 
 
Company: Reali Technologies Ltd 
Speaker: Ran Kedem 
Country: Israel 
Website:www.RealiteQ.com 

Reali Technologies is an Israeli leader and one of the world pioneer companies in IOT (Internet of Things) since 
2007. It provides cloud-based real time operational & managerial solutions, named RealiteQ, for water, waste 
water, energy, agriculture & industry since 2009. RealiteQ is a web based (Cloud ) SCADA solution which was 
developed as end-to-end (Full RDM - Telemetry, UI/HMI software & Service) Information and Communication 
Technology (ICT) that gathers and controls critical and operational data, in real time from sensors, analyzers and 
controllers/PLC.  
RealiteQ IOW technology is a true Smart Water Network (SWAN) technology which is a part of the smart city 
concept. The technology consists of site module (Gateway), communication, server, historical server,real-time User 
Interface (UI), alarm handling and report generator, allowing serial, Ethernet or I/O interfaces to connect the 
control system. Real-time communication, Bi directional communication, supports standard protocols, such as 
Modbus serial RTU, Modbus TCP, Allen Bradley serial DF1 and so on. The simplicity of the installation and use, as 
well as its reasonable cost (CAPEX & OPEX) makes RealiteQ affordable & available for all utilities. Today, Reali 
Technologies has an advanced proven system with thousands of installations in 5 continents. 

 
 

http://biocleaner.com/
http://biocleaner.com/
http://www.realiteq.com/
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公司：Reali 科技 

讲解人：Ran Kedem 

国家：以色列 

网址：www.RealiteQ.com 

Reali 科技自 2007 年以来一直是以色列领先的 IOT（物联网）企业之一。自 2009 年以来，它为生活用水，废水，能源，

农业和工业等领域提供了基于云的实时操作和管理的解决方案，即 RealitQ。RealitQ 是一个基于云 SCADA 的解决方案，

开发作为端对端的信息通信技术可以实时收集和控制关键数据并操作数据传感器，分析仪和控制器的时间。 

RealitQ 技术是真正的智能水网技术，是智能城市概念的一部分。该技术包括站点模块，通信，服务器，历史服务器，实

时用户界面，报警处理和报告生成器，它允许窜行，以太网或 I/O 接口连接控制系统。其实时通信，双向通信支持

modbus 窜口 RTU，TCP 和 Allen Bradley 窜行 DF1 等标准协议。安装和使用的简便性以及合理的成本使得 RealitQ 可承受

并可用于所有设备中。目前，RealitQ 已发展成为一个先进成熟的系统，在世界各地都有其安装应用。 

 
 

 
Company: Nanostone – Located in Hall W2 booth 2536 
Speaker:  Brian Wise 
Country: USA 
Website: www.nanostone.com 
 
Nanostone Water’s CM-151TM ceramic ultrafiltration membrane module is the next generation membrane for 
water treatment.  It comprises near-inert ceramic materials and specifically selected non-ceramic materials in a 
unique design and world class manufacturing technology to provide the most reliable, robust, and easy to operate 
membrane with the lowest total cost of ownership compared to other membranes.  CM151 membranes are 
designed to eradicate common membrane operational problems (fiber breakage, short life / high annual 
replacement costs, sensitivity to conventional pre-treatment and cleaning chemicals, declining productivity over 
time), while offering simpler operation and an improved life cycle cost (low Capex and longer life). CM151 life cycle 
costs are similar or better than polymeric MF/UF. This is achieved by implementing: (1) high volume production; (2) 
a patented segmented monolithic structure and; (3) a novel low temperature, nanotechnology ceramic design 
which offers significant manufacturing improvements over traditional ceramic manufacturing.  
 
Treating effluent from biological waste treatment process enabling reuse of industrial waste water effluent in CTX, 
Oil Refining, and Chemical refining industries.  The Nanostone CM-151 ceramic membrane provides excellent 
pretreatment to the downstream RO process in these difficult applications.  An Example project is a 130 m3/hr 
system treating waste water effluent at a chemical refinery in Qinghai China to pretreat the RO membranes.  The 
system was commissioned in November 2016 and operates at a stable operating flux of between 130-170 liters per 
hour per square meter (LMH) with an average transmembrane pressure of < 1 Bar and a cleaning frequency of > 30 
days.  The water quality out of the Nanostone CM-151 ceramic membrane meets RO feed water quality 
requirements including Silt Density Index (SDI) < 3 and Turbidity < 0.1 NTU. 
 

公司：Nanostone （W2 大厅 2536 展位） 

讲解人：Brian Wise 

国家：美国 

网址：www.nanostone.com 

 

Nanostone 的水 CM-151 TM 陶瓷超滤膜组件是新一代水处理膜。该过滤膜采用近惰性陶瓷材料和独特设计的非陶瓷材料，

并通过世界一流的制造工艺制成。CM151 膜致力于消除常见膜操作时存在的问题，如：纤维断裂，对常规预处理和清洁

化学品的敏感性和随着时间推移效率下降。因此与其他水处理膜相比较，该膜更可靠和坚固，并且该膜的使用操作简单，

使用生命周期长。CM151 膜价格低廉，其生命周期成本与聚合物 MF/UF 相似或更好。这是通过实施：（1）大批量生产；

http://www.realiteq.com/
http://www.nanostone.com/
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（2）自主研发分段整体式结构；（3）一种新型低温纳米技术陶瓷设计（其与传统陶瓷制造相比，具有显著的制造改

进）. CM151 膜处理 CTX，石油冶炼，化学炼制等工业中的废水并使得这些废水可再利用。完成这些复杂的应用后，

CM151 陶瓷膜为下游 RO 工艺提供了出色的预处理。该膜与 2016 年 11 月投入运行，目前应用成绩稳定在 130-170 升/小

时/平方米，平均跨膜压力小于 1Bar, 清洁频率为每 30 多天一次。 

 
 

Company: Aquastill 
Speaker:  Jeroen Dijkstra      
Country: The Netherlands 
Website: www.Aquastill.nl 
 
Membrane distillation is the process in which pure water is separated from contaminated water (salt water for 
example) by means of evaporation through a membrane. The porous membrane’s used in membrane distillation 
are typically hydrophobic (it repels water in liquid form) and due to the hydrophobic nature it only allows gasses to 
pass through the membrane pores. Water vapour is a gas, so for water to pass through the membrane it must first 
evaporate into water vapour. Hence in the process of membrane distillation water is separated from contaminants 
by means of evaporation through the hydrophobic membrane pores.  
 
The process of membrane distillation is driven by a vapour pressure difference that is the result of a temperature 
difference. To create this temperature difference one side of the membrane contains hot water and the other side 
contains cold water.  The (contaminated) side from which evaporation takes place is referred to as the “hot side”. 
On the other side of the membrane (where water vapour that has passed through the porous membrane is cooled 
for condensation) is referred as the “cold side”.  The evaporation of water consumes heat energy, as water 
evaporates through the porous membrane heat energy is subtracted from the “hot side” lowering it in 
temperature. After passing though the porous membrane the water is then condensed at the cold side.  
 
The process of membrane distillation is commonly used in the temperature range of 10 - 85 degrees Celsius. 
Combinations with many different heat sources are possible. The process of membrane distillation can be used in a 
large variety of applications, the most common applications are:Desalination; Decentral (small scale) desalination; 
SWRO brine concentration; Renewable energy desalination; Hybrid systems with other membrane systems; 
Concentrating of (chemical) solutions 
 

公司：Aquastill 

讲解人：Jeroen Dijkstra  

国家：荷兰 

网址：www.Aquastill.nl 

 

膜蒸馏技术结合膜和蒸馏法将纯水与污染水分离的过程。膜蒸馏法中使用的多孔膜是疏水性的（排斥液体形

式的水），因此，它仅允许气体通过膜孔。水蒸气是一种气体，因此水通过膜首先将其蒸发成水蒸气过膜而

留下污染物。 

膜蒸馏的过程由蒸汽压差驱动（温度差的结果），而为了产生温度差，膜的一侧含有热水，另一侧含有冷水。

发生蒸发的（污染）一侧被称为“热侧”，另一边（通过多孔膜的水蒸气冷凝）被称为“冷测”。水的蒸发

消耗热量，当水通过多孔膜蒸发时，热能从“热侧”减少从而帮助降低水温。 

膜蒸馏工艺适用于 10-85 摄氏度的范围内，使得许多不同温度的热源组合成为可能。同时它可用于各种应用

中，如：海水淡化，浓缩（化学）溶液，可再生能源净化。 

 
 

http://www.aquastill.nl/
http://www.aquastill.nl/
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Company: Utilis/ Rep Roots 
Speaker:  Charles Wan 
Country: HQ Israel/Rep China 
Website: www.utiliscorp.com 
 
Utilis Ltd., an Israeli Company that operates from its offices in Rosh Haayin, Israel (close to Tel-Aviv), developed a 
unique technology for leaks detection in fresh-water networks. Using the same technology used to look for water 
on other planets, Utilis analyzes satellite imagery to detect leaks. The result? Leak detection that covers thousands 
of square kilometers at once, and can trace leaks within a less than 50 meters’ radius buffer, saving significant 
resources associated with finding leaks with current tools.  
 
Utilis uses microwave aerial imaging – taken from satellite mounted sensor– to spot leakage in subterranean 
drinking water networks. Drinking water is detected, by looking for the particular spectral signature typical to 
drinking water. Eventually, the user is presented with a leaks graphic report overlaid on a map with streets, pipes 
and leak size estimation.  
For processing these images Utilis uses its patented in-house developed algorithms, the system uses essential 
physical parameters, such as geological, meteorological, and hydrological factors. After calculating and adjusting 
distorting factors, the information is intersected with the piping infrastructure layout and the system indicates 
locations of potable water underground leakage. 
 

公司：Utilis 

讲解人：Charles Wan 

国家：以色列/ 

网址：www.utiliscorp.com 

 

UTILIS 以德列斯是一家以色列公司，其自主研发了一项独特专利的自来水测漏技术。以德列斯应用该高瑞科技技术来检

测地面上从管网漏失浪费的自来水，每幅卫星影像覆盖范围高达 3500 平方公里，并且可在 50 米的半径范围跟踪到地面

上的漏出的自来水。应用这技术可节省当前查漏的人力劳动力成本。并且不须要安装任何测漏硬件、为自来水公司整个

管网提供高校率的泄漏报告！ 

那么，这领先的高瑞科技是如何运作的呢？ 

首先，使用卫星遥感器的空中微波反射地面成像，来发现地下自用水的泄露讯号。检测自用水特定的光谱。再引用专利

技术进行分析计算，以及将人为的建筑物剔除，从而更清晰的找到漏水位置。 

最后提交地面漏水位置 3D 彩图报告，报告中会详细显示漏水位置坐标及街道名称，地面人员可以用这份报告更快更精

准的找到漏水点并排查补修。 

 

Company: Waterworks of Pulawy Ltd 
Speaker:  tbd 
Country: Poland 
Website: www.mpwik.pulawy.pl/aktualnosci-innowacyjna-gospodarka.html 
 
Product innovation Usable pattern - methodology of implementation of integrated management system of 

enterprise technical infrastructure and inventions in the field of water supply monitoring: Method for determining 

the location of the quality measurement points in water distribution networks” Patent No. 222928, “Method for 

determining the location of the intensity measurement points in water distribution networks” Patent No. 222929, 

“Method for determining the location of the water pressure measurement points in water distribution networks” 

Patent No. 222930, “Blade band for spot drilling” No. RWU. 069030. This product is used by companies, research 

institutes, business environment institutions and organizations and international associations dealing with water 

http://www.utiliscorp.com/
http://www.utiliscorp.com/
http://www.mpwik.pulawy.pl/aktualnosci-innowacyjna-gospodarka.html
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management and waste water treatment. Product developed for environmental needs that takes into account the 

standards of international associations.  

公司：Waterworks of Pulawy Ltd 

讲解人：tbd 

国家：波兰 

网址：www.mpwik.pulawy.pl/aktualnosci-innowacyjna-gospodarka.html 

产品的创新应用模式--企业基础设施综合管理体系实施方法和供水监测领域的发明：确定水管网络中水质量检测点的方

法（专利号：222928）；确定水管网络中水强度的测量方法（专利号：222929）；确定水管网络中水压的测量方法（专

利号：222930）。除此以外，还开发生产用于钻孔的刀片带（专利号：RWU. 069030.）。该产品被处理水和废水的企

业，研究机构，环保组织以及国际协会所使用。为满足国际协会标准的环境需求而开发的产品。 

  

Workshop 1 : How to quickly grow your Western business in the Chinese market 

When: Thursday  May 4th 2017 
Time: 11:00-11:45 AM 
Where: Innovation Pavilion  
 

The Chinese environmental technology sector comes with its own unique set of 

challenges, which require a tailored approach and mind-set. Join our workshop and 

learn more about how to quickly grow your business in this market. Topics covered 

will include: 

• Finding the right local partners 

• Managing distributors and sales organisations 

• Relations with (local) governments 

• Localised production and product development 

• IP concerns and legal issues 

During the workshop there is ample time for questions and discussion, so we encourage you to bring your 

company’s challenges and questions to the attention of the expert. 

Speaker Gijsbert de Bruin – CEO of CHC Group  

Gijsbert is the CEO of the CHC Group, which has been active in China since 1998. During this 

period he has expanded the group with numerous new companies which are exceptionally 

successful at selling to the local Chinese market. He is an expert at managing distribution 

networks, selecting the right partner and Chinese business practices. As an entrepreneur 

Gijsbert has dealt with a vast array of issues facing Western companies doing business in 

China and has an intimate knowledge of and network in the Chinese environmental 

technology sector. With Launch Factory 88 he invests in innovative environmental 

technology companies and actively helps them expand sales in the Chinese market. Gijsbert 

is a popular guest speaker at conferences on doing business in China and speaks fluent 

Mandarin. 

  

 

http://www.mpwik.pulawy.pl/aktualnosci-innowacyjna-gospodarka.html
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Workshop 2 : Guidance on obtaining, managing and enforcing IP rights, so you can be as 

successful as many other foreigner companies already active in China  

When: Friday May 5th 2017 
Time: 11:00-11:45 AM 
Where: Innovation Pavilion  
 

Afraid of copycats or partners or competitors running away with your intellectual property in 

China? Learn how to effectively and economically obtain and protect your IP rights during 

this workshop, so that afterwards you only need to worry about the commercial aspects of 

your business deals! 

Name any product, and chances are high it is being produced and offered for sale in China. Not surprisingly, China is 

also a big source for copycat products of all kinds: copyright seems to be interpreted as the right to copy designs 

and brand names. Though this slogan may be true for some of the world’s biggest brands and successful products, 

one may recognize that this only applies to a small portion of all brand names used and products sold, so chances 

are big your brand of product type is and never will be copied or otherwise infringed upon (it may not be popular or 

worthwhile enough to copy!). But not all companies entering China are worried about their brand names or 

products. Some companies f.i. providing services, producing high-tech machinery, or operating a certain business 

model or software, may worry their information or technology could be stolen. As you can see, there are several 

types of intellectual property, the most important ones in China being: trademarks, patents, domain names, 

copyright, and trade secrets. The basic lesson is hereby already given: the first three rights can only be obtained by 

registration. Without registration in China, you do not have these right, so your ‘rights’ cannot be copied or stolen! 

During this workshop, Maarten Roos will touch upon all of them, and provide guidance on how to obtain, manage, 

and enforce these IP rights, so you can be as successful as many other foreigner companies already active in China. 

Speaker Maarten Roos - Managing Director of R&P China Lawyers 

Maarten Roos has worked in the Chinese legal industry since 2002, and founded R&P China 

Lawyers in 2010 as one of the first foreign-managed Chinese law firms in Shanghai. 

Exclusively supporting international businesses operating in China, the foreign 

management and Chinese lawyers cover a broad range of practice areas including 

investment, commercial, intellectual property, compliance, employment, tax and dispute 

resolution. In September 2010, Kluwer Law International published Maarten’ first book, 

Chinese Commercial Law: A Practical Guide. This important publication offers practical 

insights to Chinese law and practice for international companies that trade with or invest in 

China. Since 2008 Maarten has been recognized annually in AsiaLaw’s Leading Lawyers 

survey for his expertise in corporate matters and dispute resolution, and in September 

2011 legal magazine China Law & Practice nominated his team Employment Team of the Year for its work on 

employment documents, structuring corporate governance systems, and dealing with management disputes. 
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 Partners of the China Innovation program at IE Expo China 2017  

 
Launch factory 88 is a Dutch company based in Shanghai, employing over 500 

people worldwide. Through our various activities in the Chinese 

environmental technology sector we have built up an extensive network of 

relevant contacts for Western companies aiming to enter the Chinese market. With sister company CHC Product 

Development we are able to take care of local manufacturing, assembly and engineering to optimally control 

product quality and IP.  

Launch Factory 88 invests in innovative environmental technology companies with a positive social impact. The aim 

is to build long-lasting relationships with entrepreneurs and actively contribute to the management and success of 

our investment portfolio by using our network and experience in the Chinese environmental technology sector. We 

have a longer time horizon than traditional PE or VC firms, preferring to build the business together with the 

entrepreneurs and reap the rewards from dividends, rather than aiming for a quick exit.  

 

CDP is a not-for-profit that runs the global disclosure system for investors, companies, 

cities, states and regions to manage their environmental impacts. Over the past 15 

years we have created a system that has resulted in unparalleled engagement on 

environmental issues worldwide. 

CDP China works with investors, end users and governments to drive environmental disclosure and action that will 

deliver a sustainable economy. CDP’s latest report regarding China Water:CDP China water report 2016 - Levelling 

the playing field - China’s evolving regulatory landscape 

 

R&P China Lawyers is a boutique PRC law firm that supports international business in China. 

We combine in-depth legal expertise and broad experience of the Chinese business 

environment with a keen understanding of the needs of our clients. Committed to 

excellence, reliability, loyalty and integrity, our lawyers and consultants take a transparent and personal approach 

to address your legal issues in an efficient and effective manner. 

 
Centrally located in East Asia and with a vast industrial hinterland on the Chinese Mainland, Hong 

Kong is an established global hub for business, finance and trade. The city has a modern, vibrant and 

cosmopolitan service-based economy and is a centre for manufacturing networks in the region and beyond. 

Established in 1984, our Hong Kong office is one of the oldest specialist intellectual property practices in Hong Kong. 

In November 2007, Marks & Clerk merged its business with the Lloyd Wise Group giving the combined firms 

unparalleled representation and resources in Hong Kong, Mainland China, and South-East Asia. 

Link to: Importance of IP and the importance it can bring to a SME to expand globally 

 

EcoLeap is a London-based specialist advisory firm and aims to bridges the divide between Chinese 

market and capital and Western technology and growth needs. The company was founded on the 

team’s strong expertise in industry research in China and our trusted analysis of how sectors differ 

in and outside of China. Our clients can be from the UK or China and are generally IP-rich companies 

and funds across various sectors in Cleantech, medical and healthcare, TMT and etc. www.ecoleapventures.com 

https://b8f65cb373b1b7b15feb-c70d8ead6ced550b4d987d7c03fcdd1d.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/cms/reports/documents/000/000/613/original/china-water-report-2016-english.pdf?1470219862
https://b8f65cb373b1b7b15feb-c70d8ead6ced550b4d987d7c03fcdd1d.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/cms/reports/documents/000/000/613/original/china-water-report-2016-english.pdf?1470219862
file:///C:/Users/gebruiker/Desktop/IFAT/confirmed/tech%20descr/SME%20booklet.pdf
http://www.ecoleapventures.com/
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WIN is a business network for open innovation within the water sector. We push 

new water innovations into the market.  The WIN network, founded 2012, now 

consists of more than 50 members. Small innovative companies and projects as 

well as large corporations, companies, universities, water utilities and more - including the whole chain of water-

related industry. 

WIN is a marketplace inspiring to new thoughts and mindsets. Participating innovation companies receive support 

and assistance from WIN to develop their new products and services as well as their business. Municipalities are in 

general not organized for innovation work but they still have a need for new solutions. They are therefore crucial as 

customers to new products and services. Large corporations and municipalities contribute to WIN by providing 

support to companies, facilitating market access and setting up test beds, in addition to personal and financial 

contributions as members. WIN provides cross-fertilization and synergies within the network. Through close 

collaboration with other water networks WIN innovation companies have the Nordic countries as their home 

market. WIN is connected to WssTP (the European Water Platform), Acqueau and Isle Utilities. 


